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z ^0_______ ,nr orainr wants rmmanoM.
INluttu toer WN & c:<« BBioarmsiNO oourer. CHA a

Spectacle te be riwiM^M-

L- Y-t.lt^L^&giUhwo. % «Th.^^^KîÎD.o. 1,"

pu, who WM committed to the Middle, mid Prof. Bern, the directory of the 
tow» insane eeylum (or Wring *• pUy the eervetory, "helowtog iureeoin* in bright- 
Charlotte Corday not on Dynamiter dm, and promi.ee to be a grud spectaola 
O'Doootu Roma, on Feb. 2 lent year, fa About April X the Inoreeee will begin to be 

to be well enough to no eat at auoh more rapid, and by the middle of 
I, Mr, Arthur Cl April the comet will undoubtedly become 

Butte, baa a letter from her, written T* risible to the naked eye. two weeke 
the first anniversary of her attaek on the later it will be eery much brighter— 
chief of the Fenian brotherhood, in which perhaps at its maximum—and then it will 

wmyei probably be ee brilliant a speotadto ae the
°* obarittes have deddad great comet of 1881, which attracted to 

them.P w^hat'po wer*he*r the W* attention, Ï}. poeitfcm of the Pari. 

Britiahooneul in my case? I)o not answer this comet—we oall oomets, you know, by the
MrZthXT.’^t'S œSuiLît” nemo, of their dieoorerore or after th.

mental in getting me here, and If the sight of , ?V" , , “J* Wt1T,*™!*r
him does not Induce another attack ofhoml- will be y faible all night. It will be seen In 
cldel mania, then most assuredly nothing the western eky eafly fa the evening, aswi" ^ ;er,tWell, I wonder who will disagree with him bright, —.there will he no moon to detract 
next. The only bit of home I have got now Is from Ue brilliancy. When nearest 
n polyanthus, which the doctor let me have eutj, the oomet will be onlv fromjhe greenhouse. It to quite a little «XJ.OO mike distent. Thl. ?

Mr. Butte mid that « mon a. Yaenlt {*/ ‘Lra h..
wns released, which he hoped would be £ InpUl„ rem»rk!ue thTnTlu“

Æ. ’SfiKï ElHEÏBâ S2
In thb line. She woo th# good willof *È! 5*»*ft %]?
th. young doctor whd «STwIc \ I^tl^. thTn te ot '

poly ant hue by sundry presents that Ttshe made herself, including a pio- “• hemlephere. It
. V. will gradually fade from view aadhor^hli SUfah-te^l virt .boat May 21 will qot be vlelble except ee

S teleeucà* object. It will remain withio W plrniidL the Wei^lo view, however, until about
i"* .5*1.1 Auguet 1—an unusual period of vMbtllly.
Bho écoute th. idea that ahawae At*he „lme tim >. o,,^ioaed the prof»-
Insane. Mr. »utte «jm he l»hev«.^he « and under much th. emn. condition.,

wh“ ,h? *5.ot Bowm. and hw thmh. up* oomet recently di.oov.red by Barnard 
that a eerie, of epileptic fit. and a wsooea- |, Ineteaifng id brfghtneee. It fa donbtr 
M” of dynamite expiation. inLondon f howeTe= wU.,ger this comet wUI be-
might set her hankering after Rosea a gore * OTe nk-mr.■. ° come vieillie re Lite naeea eye w ooeervere
*6?™ wx -, , ____a i n in this hemisphere. At about the same

;L‘5sSdSrr.,r.S2»r^S; ^ ~t xsr.»mui ptix ml -roll rom b,»~. H, 1., tl. c.iXi m*n .lll'îl» dS^.,

••Thfahth.conoluei.nof the con.pir- “d ttîéX'bltTteo
It was Intended from the Bret that ^T^fb.J^'t^a^èSm  ̂

h 8 ne southern points. The Bernard oomet will
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SOLE AGENTS FOR
Fennell’s Celebrated

ittiESes»

?
1lÎflu

i reported
r . liberty. Her

Jrlmil BOOTS\I *

SIDE SPRING BUGGY, lII

-
¥

SOLE A GENTS FOR BOLE AGENTS FSB

FENTON’S
BOOTS & TOI WEIGHTS

MADE BY THE CDBTLADl WACOM CD. OF NEW YORK.
BEST VALUE IN CANADA.* I

E will
I e earth r.

NO. 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO. i
i

>
TORONTO RAILWAY TIMM TABLESABSAPARILLIAN

BLOOD PURIFIER.
This preparation fa specially adapted (or til 

Dlseaeeebf Skin rod Blood, auoh as Pimples, 
Blotches, Rheumatism, etc. Persona troubled 
with Loss of Appetite will find tilts an excel
lent preraretion. ...

Prepared and sold only by

PLATTS, THE TAILOR,FlS persona Iq the 
will sweep all fas\ Departure and Arrival ef Trains

[__WAL

;rIm

KÈRS ias4 ns «man StaUea, i

C AI AMAH PACIFIC BAU.WAE,XIk Blue 
goods 

pge as-

OTîj •marie Dtvfelen.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINB EAST.

».# a.m—Limited Bxprem For Peterbortf.
Smith’s Palis, Ottawa. Montreal, 
Port Arthur, Winnipeg and the 
Hookies.

Having Finished STOCKTAKING Is now getting In
246

NEW SPRING GOODSMADILL & HOAR,BE r •Dispensing Chemists,
S58 Ÿonge at. five doors north of Elm eh

A«p.m.-^rjprem Foryolnta mat te Pater- 
8.00 p.m.-Kij)nw^rore^nti mat te Men

ARRIVALS—MAIN USE EAST.
1ST a. m.—Toronto Bxereaa From Montreal. 

Ottawa, Paterooro’and Intermediate

-I >11! I'lll■ ■

Which we are Making to Order for THIS MONTH at 
Very Low Prices. Call and Kxamlne Them. A Large 
Variety of Goods lor PANTS from $3.50.

n\ sale
TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL.*

The Rossis House Drug Store848 •tattoos.
n.m.—Mixed—From Havelock, Peter- 

boro’ and stations west of thorn 
pointai

8.45 p.m.—Toronto Express—From Montreal.
DIPARTURX»—MAIN lot wear. 

8.10a.m.—Western Exprès»
U* piml-LomS iSpSam^For 8t Thomas and 

Intermediate palata.
ARRIVAL*—MAIN LIMB WEST.

Kj^preag-BTumBhThemmi

PLATTS, THE TAILOR
U.2SANY i 181 K1N« STREET WEST 

Dispensing » Specialty, by Ltoeatlatm Only.

A Fine Line of Dressing Oaaee, suitable for 
resents; Mirrors. Hair, Tooth, Nall and 

\ Dressing and Mani- 
yariety ; S|iongee..Por-

I% -vr H
4[I

181 YONGE STREET.1
presents ; Mirrors. Hair,
Flesh Brushes; Odour, D 
cure Cnees in great 
fumes, Soaps and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Full Line o( 1-iodbars' “ ~ 
fumée, Celerete’e and -Oondray'e -Le fl 
Philocome Hygiénique Bu perlera.

Physician's Consulting Ho

6 fney. itind Shed (the should be released.
teTThefa **° TUib,e “‘«AW- lorlti.,,

adynemtobomb to bet ekfate. tu| |Mnnm «tioed for yrora Neither 
mériter »• Wh i ™u>ethas apreviou. recorded sppearauoa”

revel Ter. Ill have the first .hot next time. '
I wish her God speed to her native land, 
such as it fa.”

THB GENTJNIE

HEINTZMAN&CO.
Grand, Square *C|irighl Pianos

Ï • Per
silo as 8.45 a.m.—Limited

11.20 a.m.—Mixed—
A05 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
8.20 p.m.—Montreal Express.

DEPARTURES—OWEN BOUND BRANCH.
7.20 am.

t

ng Boom.
A. W. ABBOTT.

Proprietor.
>

)'3-
—Mall and Btenmshlp Express—For 
Wood bridge, Orangeville end Owen

4A0 p.m.—Express—For Owen Sound and In
termediate stations.

ARRIVALS— OWEN BOUND BRANCH.
10.45 mm.—Express—From Owen Sound.
8A6 pm.—Mefl—From Owen Sound and to 

' " termedlete points.
DEPARTURES — ORANGEVILLE, ELORA AMD 

TEESWATRR BRANCHES.
8.10 a,m.—Mall—For Brampton, Klora and Or

angeville and Intermediate point* 
4.15 p.m.—Express For Orangeville and Tom- 

Water.
ARRIVAIS—OBANanVILLE, ' ELORA AND TBES 

WATER BRANCHES.

EVERYBODY IS COINS TO
WALKER’S

■
a w#«i LOWNSBROUGH&GO.or Ixplanallea «

—The liver aeoretee bile to move the 
bowels: th kidheye eeerete urine, to carry 
off uric a old, which would pobon the 
blood; the stomach reoretee gastric juice to 
digest or dissolve the food, ete. ' Burdock 
Blood Bitters acte upon these organs and 
purifies the blood by oleanefag til the 
aecretione of thf system. 246

Ve

Exchange ami Sleek Brokers,
re mtc rieur east.ÎW f/tetr Carpet», Bedding, Fur 

niture and Ntove», where they 
can get them on their own terme.

A xplendid lot of fine All-Wool 
Blankets and English Down 

■ Comforters to be cleared out at 
• reduced prices on easy payments

if.
Deal In Exchange on New York end londoa, 

American Cnrrency, Gold and Silver, eta 
Buy and Sell on Commission Canadian 

and American Stocke.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
Wareroom* and Factory t 117 King SL W. No other address.

1■248*10*0*10 BELLEr
Standing 

high above 

allothersln 

everything 

that constfa 

tutes a fine 

Plane.

Vi CompetingNOTICE !—The*. Sabin, of Egllngter, says: “1 
have removed ten corns from my feet with 
Hollhwey’e Corn Cure.” Reader, go then 
and do likewfae.

SHE’S A DAISY.
246x

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. 4L 85 a. 

8.20 p.m.

•—Mixed—From Klora, Brampton. 
Orangeville and Intervening pointa. 

—Mall—From Elam, Orangeville rod 
Teeawater.

«BAS» TRUE* RAILWAY
DEPARTURES—MAIN LOT BASE.

7J5 am.—Mixed—For points ae far aa Belle
ville,

■access* -,...................-- . : —_
U. PM LKS8KBS' BLUMPICKS.

|to Is Already Revend the tlwlt Ete rat 
to Use Ceet nr the Panama Canal.

NOTE THE ADDRESS—
■s fully withParties wishing to Dispose of 

their Household Effects quickly, 
for ' Cash,. can do so by com
municating with thé under
signed. Correspondence strictly 
private.

1071 QUEER STREET WEST.Where Hr. W. S. Vanderh.lt First Saw
nu wire. -

In th. Pall Mall Gazette appears an Th. deoea.ed Wm. H. Vanderbilt mar- 
•rtiole “written by one who know. M ried » Mi« Kfa,aF. . The mroror of the r 
touches any one about the Panama canal, *«* Inkroduotion Was this: It wm in Al-

do Leaseps alone exoepted, * in which it *+• «• ™ “fUDtad “ *
fa eet forth that lo July, 1880, M. do Lee- *>*“•' W,h“> ” ”“ri»g where Mi- K.wam 
peps announoed that £44,000,000 for the «'klng alune, eh.od rod threw the
•uppeaed coat of the croti.ro the Parla "d«- M.« K.«m eoreamad and rro for-,
•engreas had auggeated, wa, ridloulonaly ward, aoppoateg thti Vroderbtit wro dther 
toThigh; that a celebrated root,acting d»d” Terybadlyhart. Hardly had .he,

ma-level canal for £20,480,000, eo that, in -Are—are you badly hurl ?” timidly
eluding til aooeaaoriee, the total oost could inquired the young lady, 
never exceed £28,000,000. The “Inter- “Not at all, Mies—Mias 
national Technical committee" early ed the youth.
In that year had reported that instead of * Mine Klasnm, whispered the young 
.. —_ ’ .. r ^ lady, while many blushes suffused her46,000,000 cubic meters, which the con- preP(- feoe-
grass had estimated to cost £44,000,000. “Well, I'm not hart, Mies Hieeem,” said 
there were really 75,000,000 meter*. Tüo William H. Vanderbilt, ai he Introduced 
Leaseps eetimete of coat, Iherefore, while himself, “but Pm pretty badly shaken 
36 per oent. Ie88 than that of the oongreaa, Up *>
was based upon an estimate of excavation Mjn Kiesam appeared embarrassed and 
63 per cent greater. * What has happened inBk^ed upon young Mr. Vanderbttt going 
to date is that £6,000,000 (60 per oent.) t0 ^er hou«et as he su Jdenly appeared very 
baa been called from shareholders, and It did not take much pezsuasion to
£24.600,000 has been raised by debentures |fldooe him to escort her home. Here he 
^Uogetiier £30^600,000, or, deducting die- WBe introduced to Miss Kiasam'a father, 
count, £23,227,000 net; and this sum has a pleaiant evening was spent, and WiL 
been exhausted. A call of 25 per cent. Hnyn proved snob an excellent conversa» 
more ou shares,(or £3,000,000 bee been tionaliat that when he took hie departure 
made, and it ia a.id will soon be ,t,at evening he wee invited to cell again, 
followed by >a further and final call whioh 4|d repeatedly until they were 
for £3.000.000. The £6.000.000 added to" mMtied 
the £30,600,000 makes £36,600,000. That 
b " already £8,600,000 beyond M. de 
Lemepe' estimated coat. It only remains 
to add that according to the seme authority 
M. do Leeeepe' present estimate of the 
total excavation ia neither 48,000,000 nor 
76,000,000, hot 120,000,000 cubic metres, 
eo the question of to-day ia, if 16,000.000 
eubrlo metres of easy digging corn £30,- 
600,000, whet will be the oost of 120,000,- 
000 metres of all kinds. Including much 
shat fa very difficult, and excluding the 
problem of the control of the Chagree 
fiver, whioh the writer in the Pell Mall 
Gazette eaya M. de Leaseps himself has 
••simply given np Î”

the test

OUSE ml GRAM'S REPOSITOM, 8.30 a.m.—Express—For Kingston, Ottawa.
Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston.Standard

1 p.m.—Mixed for Ktifreton.
5.80p-m.—Local tor stations safer

8.00 p.m.—Express for main points-Ottawa. 
Montreal, etc.—rune daily.
ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

8 55 a.m.—Express from Montreal.
10.18a.m.—Local from Belleville.
6A0 p.m.—Mixed—From Belleville 

mediate points.
10.40 pan.—Express- From Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, eta 
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.26 a.m.—Express—For Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points end 

points on the w. G. 5c B. division.
14W pjn.—For Qcflerioh, Stretford and local 

pointa Through car to Palmerston 
via Guelph to Palmerston, South-

6.25 p.m.—M?xod—For potato*** far ae Guelph.
11.15 pan.—Express for Port Horan, Detroit, 

Chicago and all western pointa 
ARRIVALS—MAIN LINB WEST.

EDO am.—Mixed—From Guelph rod 
diate ppioi^Vi

110 am.—Express—From Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron rod til western potato.

12.32 p.m.—Mixed—From Loudon and Sarnia
7.10 p.m.—Express, from ell pointe west— 

ChloegaDetrolt,eta 
Wrest Western Dir 1st on.

LEAVE TORONTO.
IS asa—Rxpiem for Niagara Ftita, BuflUo, 

London, Chatham, Detroit, Ctioago 
and potato west

115 am.—Express—To P amllton.
1116 P.BL—For Detroit, tluLsgoand the West, 

(runs daily).
166pun.—For Niagara Falla Bughle, New 

York, Boeton rod local stations be
tween Hamilton and London, and 
Brantford, St Tbon.aa eta

166 jLBL-^^otittetloro tor wron Toronto rod

ILOOpjn.-Express—For London, Chatham 
Detroit, Chicago and points west

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.

aa Belle-r. B.'MORROW,
A uett oncer, 

No. 9 Victoria Afreet.

American
r6 Call and

Planes.
Examine.

6BABBITT rod Inter-

We do not manufacture “CHEAP PIANOS" so-called, but make a high-due Piano 
and sell it at a reasonable price, feeling confident that our Instrumente are the beat Value 
obtainable in the Dominion. A large number of second hand organa and pianos always 
in (took. Instruments offered on easiest terms of pas monta Special Inducements at 
the present time. Send for catalogues. Communications will have prompt attention.

(TORONTO.
Excelsior Manufacturing and

Refilling Works,
R. PAUL, Proprietor.

The recognized Home Market 
of Canada. Auction Sale every 
Tuesday and Friday throughout 
the year, conducted strictly on a 
commission basis. Special Sales 
arranged for dealers and others 
desiring a quick market for 
stuck by the car load.

stammer-
■ t •* /•all

66 AND 68 PEARL 8T„ TORONTO.

I. D. DEWAtt, METALLURGIST
’■ The only maker of Antl-Frlotion or Babbit- 
Metals to stfuid from 200 to 9000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices from 5jr to 30c. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed the speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature as lead and to run 
sb easily. Also maker of Klectro and Stereo
type Metals. We also rettne Gold and Silver 
from their alleys with the baser metals. Also 
purchase all photographers' waste.

-N

THE EAGLE BRAND am

fa x
■xs

I
7

itsWo have much pleasure In announcing to 
our patrono. old and new, that our first special 
sale this season (1386) will take place THE HARVAHD ROLLER SKATE. IBEST WEARING, 

BEST FITTING, 
BEST LOOKING

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23d, tv

ÆP1''fmen’s When we shall offer for publie competi
tion about m75 Horses of AH Classes I W In the Market, Every 

Pair and Every Box 
bears this Eagle as a 
Trade Mark Take no 
Other.

The Striker*.
—The men eay that there is always consola

tion rod happiness to be had, rata or 
ehina work or plav, morning, noon and 
night, in fact all the time. Well, you are 
anxio'is to know how all that is to be ob
tained? I will just tell you. 1 hey all smoke 
the General Middleton and Our Brave Boys 
brands of ehrare because they ere made of the 
finest class of tobacco and made by union men 
and manufactured by w. a dobson, 159 King 
street east

i'sr--* MANUFACTURED BYAmongst them a consignment consisting of 
two car loads

•yg
y i r ; i!

tlemen, 
tpest te
ciusb

SAMUEL W.ALWARD& CO., ITRADE MARK
(RIOISTERtO.)Sound Young General Purpose 

Hor es, 1000 to 1400 lbs. 4 taw96 King 8t. West, Toronto,Ont.
Bond for Catalogua

8.16 asa—Express from Chloaga Detroit
ton. eta1 from London, 8L Csth-JAMES FINN, 10.16 Uto-r-Theee horses will to3 on show and for trial a 

few days previous to date of sale. ‘Entry book 
still open. Ntiale at 11 sharp.

CREAT COMBINATION SALE
OF THOROUGHBRED CATTLE

of til Breeda

Tuesday and Wednesday,

MARCH SOFH ANDS18T.
We have received Instructions from Messrs. 
IxOrd & Son. Pinclairville. N. Yv and Mr. H. 
M. Williams, of Plcton, Ont., to «ml first day 
(Tuesday, 30th March),
46 Head of Choice 1 inner ted 

Holstein Cattle.
Messrs. Lord & Son’s consignment will be re
leased from qnarantine about the 25th of 
March, and will be shipped direct to tho Re
pository, wherb they will remain for inspec
tion until date of sale. Catalogues may be
had on application.
WBIMfKSDAY, 31st MARCH.

we shall devote to the sale of Thoroughbred 
Cattle of all breeds. Entry book is now opto, 
and w* respectfully solicit correspondance 
from all owners and breeders having fancy 
stock of any kind to dispose of.
-THURSDAY Aril FRIDAY, 

1st and 2nd April,
Special Sale of 156 Work Horses, 

Drivers, antf Stallions.
- 1 ' - ^ v —— X

yL66 p.m.-^Aorommoda^w ^°From Ktaoer-
____ BOTMLB AKlt UrnST AU BAHTS.
^ H«1«VL

dine.
do ojn.Kxprvm-T™, Ne wYottaBortoja 

Chicago, Detroit, JUondon, etc., (runs
2A6x PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,

All work personally superintended. 14

501 OVSEN STREET WEST.

WALTER OVER, * 

OF THE WINK BARRKU

Catarrh. /
—Catarrh, on account ef its prevalence In 

this noruiitry. Is attracting a good deal of 
attention, more especially now When there is 
a probability of a visit from cholera, for where 
either is a niuco-purulem discharge, such 

very inviting to 
vorable for their

r.np.nL-^-rromBuntij

mm
B0NT». Detroit, Lon- 

lntermediite

7.45 p.m.—Expire*—From Detroit, SA Loula
1LI0 ptna^Mlxed—From Hamilton.

Th. Hamilton ti
12.1» p.m„ and arriving at Hamllr

Leave Torooteti°Wta156aim. rod top. 4.*.

at Queen’s Wharf. Park- « 
liffh Park. Humber and ■ Srovatoth going and re-

>5
C01.BORNK 8TRICKT, 246

MUSIC TEACHERSdischarge forms a nidus very inviting to 
cholera germs, and very favorable for Shoir 
reproduction in a more violent form, thus 
placing. sufferers from catarrh at a great 
disadvantage in the event of a cholera visita
tion.

has opened a FRKE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs forVs That a Fact*

Tee It la. I was talking with a lady friend 
Hie other day, and she was delighted. “J. 
Pittman & Co. going into the millinery busi
ness." said she, "well I am pleased for they are' 
ae obliging, keep such beautiful goods and 
Bave such a lovely store that It is a pleasure to 
go shopping there.” Tho add reas is 218 Yonge Street, Snd the World says GO ! 135x

A GREAT VOID.
Immediate Belief Bipected.

•ale.
nilTANRlA lEOrKL,
& and Mt! Front street west, Toronto 
A LEX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel lias boon recently fitted up In a 
superior manner and is first cluse In every 
respect Centrally located. Fire minutes 
walk from Union depot.*7. Terms, $1 per day. 
Special rates for family and weekly boarders. 
Bar supplied with best quality wines, liquors 
and olgara.

\
And Lovers or Music—Send 10 cents to R. 
T. Bodaly, Midland, and receive by return 
mail a 30 cent sheet of ifiusic and our 96-page 
Catalogue. 66

Catarrh Is a contagious disease. It is a 
muco-purulent discharge, caused by the pres-

ice of a vegetable ram site in the lining 
membrane of the nose. TTieee parasites re- 
pro luce themselves in great multitudes, and 
each generation is more virulent Th^y spread 
up tho nostrils and down tliefanoes opiiack of 
the thcoat< causing ulceration of tiie^throat 
up the eustuohian lubes, causing deafness; 
burrowing in ibe vocal corde, causing hoarse
ness; usurping tho nroper function of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh has become so pre 
valent a disease is entirety dneto the fact that 
it has not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous hi treating it m a simple 
inflammation of the membrane aâdbave sig
nally failed to produce cures, but microscopic 
research has revealed tho presence of the 
parasite, and now*antferors from this disease 
who appreciate the fact that it Ini Uy way ol 
ito secondary efibctM a most deadly one. will 
be glad to learn that m wonderfully snpoeesful 
treatment h«a been formulated, wlieretny the 
moat aggravated cases of catarrh have been 
permanently cured in from one to three 
simp o applications. The interesting pamph
let descriptive of this new treatment, from 
khich we glean the above, is sent tree to al' 
applicants on receipt of stamp by A. B. Dixor 
& Son, 805King street west, Toronto, Canada. 
-The Star 15

. '!.■■«te?
e p.m

835
a

ONE HUNDRED rod SIXTY-FIVE Empty 
Shelvings In Edwd. MoKeown’e Fine 

Dry-Goods Store Completely 
Cleared out of til their 

Contenta

Greet anxiety among the EMPLOYEES to 
got In the SPRING NOVELTIES and flu up. 

The Manager Urging Forward the Con
tinental Porohaaea

Adrieee to hand state Several Cases, and 
Bales may be expected early In the coming 
week.

Our Customers and the Public may expect 
Choice Novelties In Every Department

■Withhold your orders, and don't make your 
Purchases until you see our SPRING IMPOR
TATIONS.

AM’S
callNOTICE.Of Vital Importance.

—It fa just aa essential that the human 
body should have pure blood, ae that a 
tree or plant should have sap to nourish 
and Invigorate its growth. Nearly ell onr 
bodily tile arise from unhealthy blood.
Burdoek Blood Bitter* purifies thb foun
tain of life, end regulates all the vital 
Organa to a healthy action. 246

Bachelor» and Spinsters.
The nearest an old bachelor can come 

So darning hie stockings is to knit his 
browa

If you went to oall an old raafd '“tough," 
you eay, “She’s no spring chicken." People 
who board reverse tkia 
'. A Bachelor's Blander, fa the title of e 

Raw story. We haven't reed it, hut pre
sume tljat the poor fool got married.

“Butines* before pleasure," said the 
voung man of business thrift, as he kissed Why He Was Hilarious,
aeloh old" maid In order to win her affeo- He skipped about on tho parlor floor.
“ a__ __ _ _ _ _ _ . „« L„ I And flew thro tho laftrn like an autoron leaf;Ilona rod get control of her money alter n,en. In wildest accents, ho gave a roer. 
marriage. "ml you'd thought he wee a Tingaro chief.

The oldest and most cynical bachelor on And chuckled aloud; *T have Won fame 
ear staff affirm» that he would rather go intact ho gurgled in gtgglfah ties 
to a funeral than to a wedding, rod that he When we aaked the cause ef so big a row; 
tronld father go to hie own funeral than “They have named a mud-scow after ma

to anybody’s alee. < ) They Tahe the head.
A g cot many female vimmens vea die —Upholstering is one of the One art». To 

gome tit malt or aegronnd dhey dink dliey boa good upholsterer, means that e man must 
vas mere worth as odder vlmmena Der not only b«a good workman, hot that he must 
market vas go oloaed peOty gwiok on auoh Jamming»'& "coTsw1 Vonge street, take "the 

peoples. lead in Toronto They turn out none but first
The old maid may be thankful ehofa &&&&&?+ 

what she Is, for if she bad a husband and room 8Uites a epeololty.
several always hungry young ones to work ---------------------- --------------------
lor she would wish she wasn’t what she A Her the Money n»##n.
would be by a large majority, , , S’e XSS&ES.

Tero-ttietilere^Bti^Y,

—Arrangements are being made to posh Qr the rosy hues that hover, 
the elevated rail way.queetioe, Quite a aum- Turn uncomfortably gray,
her of contractors from over the border have __

EîKïîSfysrM Mi
EEI.EE^ ^bl“ *sr8

Adale.
Humber
taming.r,. IAN I

▼felon.
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

TJ6o.nL—Mail—^Button, Midland, OHIUa, 
Cobooonk, Halliburton, _ Lir^eay,

SASsJSSRS-
sA mm

0Ll'S HOTEL, r
TUESDAY, the ninth day of February next, 

will be the last day far receiving Petitions 
tor Private-BUta,

Tuesday, the sixteenth day of February 
next, will be the last day for introducing 
Private Bills to the Houea 

Tuesday, the second day of March next, 
will he the laat day for presenting Reporta of 
Committee» relative to Private Bllla

CHARLES T. QILLMOR, 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, 

December 24. 1685,

■ 416 YONGE STREET,
5

TORONTO.
•I

8.15 a»™. rottiooa
X15 p.m.—Mixed—To Sutton. 
035 p.m.—

Tl
First-class Billiard and Pool Tablfa. 46

na,

mm ;

/
TT lAP^lAKTEKo

OVER M."McCOXNKLL’a
KKlTAUKAkl,

„ uitb>7Pete^rportoHols^a

Intermediate etatlona 
TRinro xHitrvn at Tonozrra 

10.16 am.-Mixed—From Sutton.
1X26 ta-Exnresa _
5.05 p ta. nixed—From Peterbortf.
8.20 p.m.—Mall.

RWUmURN AND RDUmWUStURR 
RAILWAX*

Traîne depart from rod arrive at City hall 
station, stopping at Union and Brook strea.

Reopened by late cook of the Bodega

EVERYTHING SERVED IN FIRST- 
CLASS STYLE,

__________ From 8 am. till 8 p. m. 246

. 30-
Manago and Auctioneer.

i- '• ti
66

ICO, ill Edw. McKeown,DE. IMl I.O.P.S.O. 'T »
puas CSKUTM1» eat*

FOR DINNER TO-DAY

• '«iV iV. |

Lta
187 ELIZABtTH STRUT

le the cheapest piece In the dty for Xmas 
goods. Ratlins. Currants, London Layers, 
valencies. Seedless Haleine and Peal* In 
Orange, Lemon and Citron. His Teas are pure, 
without adulteration, and invitee you to give 
them » trial rod you will not buy any i 
prise tea. Buy lib. of R. McCleary'» 25c 
rod you will save 20o to buy 8 goblets at the . 
asms store. Buy 1 lb. 40c Tea and you will tlfl 
save 26c to buy one-half doa tumble™. Bay 1 
lb. of Me Tea and you will save enough money 
to buy a glue butter cooler. Buy 1 lb. 60o Tea 
and you wüt earn the prie» of three cure end 
saucera. These Teas are not prisa Teaa no 

mbug Tea The Sag 
equal in price rod qua! it 
city. U. Johnston's Cefa 
hand.

I 18* YONGE STREET.
2 Doan North of Qi

SPECIALTIES:

Deformities and Chrome Deseases.
fa | Bsw Lricfa—My appliances
1 W ere unsurpassed for the cure

/i® ol these defdrmfti es.
^ Mufflr OLub Feet, Spinal Curva-
g^trjfTsmaSm ture and Hip Join* Disease 

ÜCT —Special attention given to 
'hefS oases. Knock Knees. 

JF 'Wm Weak e Ankles, IHat Feet, 
i Toee, Wry Neck

WnXSMmfiSirm ,r>d deformities success-

termed late etatiooa

OrUlta, 
and laat theV

CRITERION. ILlSam-gAroommodtilro^For Grevenh^irto 

anniTALa

9-, (th* me TeaP.8.—There I* a very email accumulation of 
oddments, amounting to *750. chiefly made up 
of a few dree» length» in Bilks and Dree* 
Goode, a few dozen» of Black and Colored 
Gtovea email lines of LAcea Collera Ribbons 
and Fancy Goode, together with e few Coate 
and Jeteeya which, rather then have them 
carried through, we will give away of a very 
mail prit* iotUed.

H. E. HUGHES.
i a'canaa Bona*.

ATTHK HAY MARKET.o Men an* fc«!r«aœ»r
L60 pja—Accommodation—From Men ford.

CoUlngwood. Penetrog, Uruvue- 
1 hurat, Orillia Barrie and lntermodl-

Barri» and Intermodiato etetiero

10.10

28 ha i sc this store are 
to any other in theNervous Debility, Induced 

by high pressure living, early 
indiscretions and excesses.

4 p.m. FOR BIO BRERS AND FIN* CIGARS

BASS' ALB AND GUINNESS: bl'OUT ON 
DRAUGHT. ________ 2*0 *

h etc., thoroughly and perma
nently cured.

rape Worm—My specific 
\ never fails to remove it

PU*ESo^KrMTH0UT

Epilepsy, SU Vitus Dance. 
■ Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
W Headaches, Steepowne», 
B Dyspepsias Constipation, 
9 Prolapeue A ni, Varioooele, 
r Catarrh, Servi ula, Deateeae 
he Kara, Diseases of the Kid

^rvrre faeen*.j .1i *> unnto.ii, caHos.

loboma
09 DRGredrote<ta^edtalMtIMcGlit Umrer-

tofiatoatoHriHH fflFj HajDtil «m ffalllgl PbyeioUn» and
aurgeona Ont; Licentiate Royal College 
Phyelcfama London, Kpg. Offloo-Cor.|Yon*o 
end Anne stxeeta
'TOHNIB-hallo
fl 326 and 388 ftfth street, spec.

246x

______________J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.
nam arms sent.
'corner YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The shore Hotel has been refitted and Im
proved greatly, rod the bar ooetelna the Unset 
brands of Wlnea l.lquors end Cigare in the 
Dominion. It la the best 11 per day house on 
Y onge street 462

JOHN CUTHBEUT, Proprietor

-to er

3D Telephone No. 3091. _

]às£S»?î! T- i 'emms & go
Central Office at Mr. Kidney's Real Rstato 
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria etroota 4

i
CO TO 462

and .xoUhm* in «
neys. Bladder, Liver, Skin, Hèart, Blood, Bone 
end Jointe, and all Chronic Diseases requir
ing skill and experience ia treatment 

Artificial Limbs. Trusses for Ruptura 
Consultation free. Send for Circular. 46 

Office—148 KING ST., cor. Jarria Toronto,

4
.or4.

•I illam.; f iS^toufy Batordây'titernoon» ex° >

319 Yonae Street.
/
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